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I'rofessor Young examined the remove(l lobe, and reporte(d that histologically
the epithelial lining of the bronchiectatic cavities was largely desquamated and
that the submucosa or wall was the seat of subacute inflammatory changes. The
lung showed irregular areas of dense fibrosis. The arteries exhibited well-marked
arteritis, evidently the effects of a chronic inflammatorv lesion.
'rhere was no evidence of tuberculosis.
This man wrote recently that he was feeling very well and anixious to obtain work.
So far as I know, this is the first successful case of lobectomy for bronchiectasis
recorded in Ireland.
Apart from lobectomy, the treatment of bronchiectasis is only palliative anld the
results are far from satisfactorv. Artificial pneumothorax is useless, except in
children, and eveni then it requires to be kept up for an indefinite perio(l. Broncho-
scopic lavage an(d medication gives great relief in the type of bronchiectasis associ-
ated with much purulent spuitum, but would be inapplicable to the treatment of the
h-emorrhagic type.
The Treatment of Varicose Veins
By IAN FRASER, M.D., M.CH., F.R.C.S.ENG., F.R.C.S.I.
To deal fully in a short space with the treatment of varicose veins is difficult.
I intend to consider only the injection method. Ten years ago the pendlulum swung
so far in favour of injection for all cases, that there is now the natural swing back
to the ol0( method for certain patients. In time a stable position will be reached,
when it will be realized that certain veins, e.g., those in the calf, etc., are suitable;
whereas, of those on the thigh, injection will be successful for some, and for those
unsuitable ligature of a vein will be the onlv safe method.
Before dealinlg with the techlnique of injectioni, one or two facts mustLbe coto-
sidered. The first of these is the circulation in the limbs. 'I'he blood reaches the
part through the arteries, having beeni pumped there by the heart's actioln. 'I'he
return flow is carried to the heart by the veins, and(i of these there are two main
types-(a) the superficial, lving subcutaneously; andl (b) the deep, centrally placed,
surroutnded by muscles.
The force causing the return flow is complicate(l, and probably is a combination
of several factors
(1) The heart's action extending through arteries and capillaries to the veins-
the so-calle(d vis a tergo. This, although doubte(d by some, must exist, as can be
seen by the steady flow from the distal end of a completely severed vein.
(2) The aspiration or suction exerted by the heart and lungs-iis a fronte. 't'he
negative pressure produced in the thorax with the descent of the diaphragm-rather
like that pro(luced in a syringe by withdrawing the piston-is easily understood.
(3) Gravity is of great importanice, but can only affect the dependent parts when
recumbent or with the legs raise(l.
I05(4) The action of the muscles which compress the veins with each contraction,
and so, in conjunction with the valves, drive the blood towards the heart-rather
like the expulsive effect produced on a Higginson syringe by the compression of
the hand.
From the anatomical position of the veins, it is clear that the first three factors
will affect chiefly the superficial veins, and the fourth factor chiefly the deep.
The deep veins probably carry nine-tenths or so of the total venous return, and
the superficial the remainder, i.e., the latter are an overflow and their distension
and capacity will vary with the demand put upon them by the deep veins, to which
they act in a complementary manner. It is clear that a third type of vein must
exist-the communicating, to join up the superficial and deep streams. The flow in
these small veins must be chiefly in one direction-from within out. This point is of
great clinical importance, as otherwise there would be a tendency for the sclerosing
solution to pass in deeply rather than along the superficial vessels, and so cause
serious trouble in the deep circulation.
With the following conditions, enlargement of the superficial veins may be
expected:-
(1) With entire blockage of the deep veins by thrombosis or obstruction by
pressure from tumour, etc. In such cases a permanent compensatory enlargement
takes place, and so a balanced arterial and venous flow is maintained.
(2) With stasis in the deep veins, where, due to lack of muscular exercise and
faulty valves, a stagnant column of blood remains, which overflows into the
unsupported subcutaneous veins, which give under the strain. The walls are blown
out, and thinned, so permeation and back-pressure occur, with resulting cedema.
(3) With athletes, where the muscles are firmly contracted and more than average
pressure is exerted upon the deep veins, it is natural that blood is forced out. This
is a gradual process, and the superficial veins slowly enlarge to their task; their
walls are thick, and so, although they appear as a disfiguring mass of tortuous
cords on the calf, there is little cedema and often few symptoms. The thick wall
contrasts markedly with the thinness of the gravity veins, and so the difficulty in
securing satisfactory sclerosis is much greater.
(4) There is a group, chiefly of young healthy adults who appear to lead a normal
existence without excess in any direction, and yet in whom the superficial veins give
way under the normal strain. This can only be explained on the assumption that the
wall is congenitally weak; and when one gets a mother and daughter to treat at
the same time, as frequently happens, with exactly the same vein enlarged, it lends
support to the theory. By others this is explained by the lack of some internal
secretion, i.e., pituitary, etc. They claim support for their theory in the varicose
veins of pregnancy, which often appear in the early months before the enlarged
uterus could possibly be consicderedl an abdominal tumour congesting the pelvis,
and which they explain by hypo-function of the ovaries, or the reflex-hypo-secretion
of some allied internal secretion, viz., pituitary.
From this one can see that the patients attending with varicose veins readily fall
into four groups
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(2) The static or gravity veins.
(3) The athlete's or ex-athlete's veins.
(4) The compensatory veins.
It is not germanie to this short paper to (leal with the pathological changes foun(l.
The changes in the veinl are that it is lengthened, tortuous, dilated or hypertrophied,
arborizing, with valves incompetent. This picture is completed by the wasted
muscles, the weakened joints, the flat feet all clothed in a skin bulging with cedema
or else itching, eczematous, or ulceratinig. Of the above, attention is drawn to two
words-'dilated' or 'hypertrophied,' and in the subsequent treatment by injection,
which condition is present must be carefully studied.
In considering each case, it is most important to find wlhat general (liseases and
what local conditions rule out injectionl treatment.
GENERAL CONDITIONS MAKING INJECTION UNSUITABILE.-
1. Pregnancy.
2. Abdominal tumour, especially in pelvis.
3. Veins of sudden onset.
4. Menstruation.
5. History of previous typhoid fever.
6. Veins on the abdominal wall.
7. History of white leg.
8. Heart patients.
9. Nephritic and diabetic.
10. Active phlebitis present.
PREGNANCY.-If the general view is correct-viz., that the veins are the result of
pelvic back-pressure, which will be relieved at term-then naturally treatment is
contra-indicated. If, on the other hand, the hormone theory is correct, then the
case should be considered by the biochemist. Whichever view is correct, the fact
remains that with the completion of the pregnancy many mothers are left with
permanently dilated veins. One wonders would support by Elastoplast or other
dressing not have prevented the elasticity of the veins from being stretched beyond
recovery ! In Xmerica, pregnancy is not considered a contra-indication, provided
a solution other than quinine is used.
ABDOMINAL TuMOUR.-It is a fact worth noticing, how seldiom with the largest
abdominal tumour one gets varicose veins which one can attribute definitely to its
presence. The free mobility of the average simple tumour prevents this; and as for
the malignant ones, the general prognosis is so bad that it precludes any thought
of minor ailments.
Veinis of sud(len onset always suggest something serious-thrombosis, embolism,
new growth, so that in such a case a general examination is necessary, and, even
if negative, a perio(l of waiting is wise. Even then anl experimental period of
obliteration by tight bandage, before taking the irrevocable step of permanent
sclerosis, will give one greater confidence.
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makes one consider the case with care. If one is satisfied that there is deep venous
blockage, the case requires no further thought; however, wvith a case of phlegmasia
alba dolens, where it appears to be chiefly lymphatic obstruction, and where it is
thought that the leg may be made lighter by diverting the stream to the deep veins,
injection may be tried, if and after temporary occlusion has been tried and found
beneficial.
During the menstrual period an(d for the four days before and after, inijectioni
should be avoided, especially if using quinine or salicylates. The reasons are so
self-evident barely to require mention: (1) The patient is less able to stand any
mental or physical strain; (2) The blood is more fluid; (3) The menstrual loss can
be so increased as to cause considerable anxiety to the patient.
If the superficial- veins, itistead of passing to drain into the (leep veins through
the saphenous opening,, are seen to course up the abdominal wall, it always sug-
g(ests that they are forming a new collateral circulation, and if so it is most
important to leave the circuit intact.
Witlh patients suffering from heart disease the question probably rarely arises.
XVith the right-sided heart lesion with considerable venous engorgement, injection
is out of the question, but with the lesion in the aortic valve and with general
arterial emptiniess, if the patient appears to have a fair expectation of life, injection
is not contra-indicated.
With the nephritic or diabetic, the general state of the patient usually causes so
great anxiety that a minor ailment such as varicose veins is usually postponed
indefinitely.
In the presence of acute active phlebitis of bacterial origin, it is usual to wait.
If the inflammation-is in the deep circuit and a firm thrombosis is going to be the
final state, superficial injection will never take place. If, on the other hand, the
phlebitis is in the superficial veins, it may happen that nature will effect a permanelnt
thrombosis. Injections have been used( to supplement suclh a clot, or, more important
still, to fix the-clot and prevent its escape into the genieral circulation.
X EINS TO AVOID.-
1. Small blue blebs on the surface.
2. Swollen cedematous legs with no visible veins.,
3. Veins, although enlarged, causing no symptoms.
4. Mass of veins at the saphenous openinig or a saplheii virix-.
Concerning the actual veins themselves that one should avoid, the first type are
the small thin-walled blue blebs that appear on the surface, also described as "hair
veins." They usually disappear with successful injection of the main trunk. lf
treatment is insisted upon, it may be carried out by means of peri-venous injections
of very small quantities of sodium morrhuate, or else by injecting into the vein a
small quantity of the soapy foam that is obtained by forcibly emptying some sodium
morrhuate from a syringe into a small dish.
The swollen oedematous legs with no visible signls are dihicult; these slhould niot
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seen to appear when the (edema has been displaced.
The enlarged vein without symptoms is also a problem. In the young person, if
the vein is obviously a dilated gravity vein, injection should be carried out; but in
the hypertrophied vein of the athlete it is probably best to wait till the first signs of
failing compensation appear.
Those cases with masses of veins at the saphenous opening or a large single
cavity-the saphena varix-are probably most safely dealt with by a proximal
ligature, and if this is supplemented by injection of the vein distally, the treatment
can be carried out with an easy mind. The "young veins in young people" are
probably the easiest to deal with, whilst the athletes' veins are possibly the most
difficult.
INDICATIONS FOR INJECTION.-
1. Swelling and cedema with gravity and standing.
2. Increasing heaviness of the legs, with tiredness.
3. Skin troubles imminent: itchiness, eczema, ulceration.
4. Occupational reasons.
5. To enter the Services or go abroad.
The cases which get the greatest relief from injection are those legs which with
gravity and standing get swollen and cedematous, or those which with exercise get
easily tired and increasingly heavy. The first remark by the patient after the
injection is often how much lighter the leg appears to feel. With skin troubles
imnminent or present, such as itchiness, eczema, ulceration, injection is a matter of
urgency, and with such cases the results are dramatic.
In many cases, for occupational reasons, veins may need to be injected which, if
the patient's trade or profession was another one, would not require treatment.
With the stringent laws prevailing regarding entrance into the army or going
abroad, one gets many cases of a mild character referred, in whom as yet no
symptoms are being complained of.
It should be impressed upon the patient in all cases that injection may not be
sufficient, and that operation may be required to supplement it; that even if
injection can sclerose the veins, some form of bandage support may be required,
and that recurrence or the formation of new veins must always be remembered as a
possibility.
COMPLICATIONS AND FAILURES.-
1. Embolism with death; 2. Sepsis; 3. Cinchonism; 4. Leakage ulcer; 5. Dis-
coloration of the skin; 6. Pain; 7. Canalization; 8. "No result"; 9. -Gangrene of
whole limb; 10. Persistent red tender cord.
Embolism with fatal results was mentioned as the great danger in the early
cases. McPheeters and Rice quote seven deaths in 53,000 patients, Kilbourne 1 in
5,000, and Dixon 5 in 5,400. Even admitting these, they fall far short of the opera-
tive mortality of .4 per cent. of the fatal cases arising spontaneously in untreated
varicose veins. These figures mostly emanate from America, and were given in the
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sixty-six per cent. glucose, which was considered non-toxic and safe. It failed in
that it formed a soft friable clot, and since it did not damage the wall, the clot was
left free to float in the blood-stream.
The usual chemical clot is so firmly fixed to the vessel wall that it cannot be
removed by the fingers alone, but needs to be freed with the scalpel (Meisen). The
bacterial clot is different. It is less adherent and, being placed in the deep veins, is
more likely to be swept into the general circulation.
Sepsis is a complication to be considered. It is of two types: the immediate, due
to infection at the time of injection; and the latent, which may appear any time.
The writer had an example of the latter in a boy of nineteen years who developed
a fatal septicaemia one year after injection, and where the only point in the body
suggesting infection was a red, tender mass in the vein which had been injected.
Cinchonism is always mentioned as a complication, but beyond the temporary
discomforts of buzzing in the ears, a salty taste in the mouth, and nausea and
vomiting, it rarely gives rise to anxiety.The alternate solutions can be used if the
first injection is very unpleasant.
Leakage ulcer is due to several causes. Statistics vary with the honesty of the
writer. Higgins found it in 12 out of 200 cases, and Payne in 13 out of 1,500 cases.
It naturally varies with the type of vein-dilated or hypertrophied, the skill of the
operator, and the type of solution used.
The first cause is faulty technique where the solution fails to enter the vein. With
a long bevelled needle, it is possible for half of the lumen of the needle to be in the
vein and the other half not; or, instead, the needle may have partially pierced the
vein on the deep surface. Some veins go into spasm as the solution enters, and so
may retract from the needle point. To test the return flow from time to time will
verify the position. Subcutaneous leakage through the puncture may take place. The
blood and solution are more likely to be driven out if. the leg is held dependent with
the veins full after injection, than if the vein is emptied by raising the leg and so the
fluid is sucked along. In some cases a leakage ulcer may appear where one is
satisfied 'that the technique has been perfect. In these cases it is seen that the vein
wall is so thin with gross dilatation that the fluid was able to permeate through.
This certainly occurs in a mild way in those cases where the injection area is
marked ever after by a brownish stain, probably hwematoidin or other blood
derivative.
Pain should not be excessive. It should with a perfect injection be almost nil at
the time, partly due to the fact that the lining of a vein is insensitive, and partly
due to the anwsthetic present in most of the sclerosing solutions, e.g., there is
6j per cent. urethrane (anesthetic) with the quinine. Pain in the calf of a crampy
nature may occur a few hours later. Persistent pain or tenderness is usually the
result of an incompletely thrombosed clot, and is generally recognised by a red
tender cord usually in the thigh. It is commoner after 'full-vein' sclerosis than the
'empty-vein' technique, and commoner after the weaker solutions, such as sodium
morrhuate, than quinine and urethrane. It is due to mild chemical phlebitis. lThe
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years later with the vein again varicose.
Against canalization of the clot or recUrrence, it is impossible to give a comnplete
guarantee. Some writers say it happens in six per cent. of cases (Levi), others
fifteen per cent.; Sicard the inventor of the injection method, admits five per cent.
It certainly is not more frequent than the recurrences after the old dissectioln
methods. Naturally, it is less likely to happen with the strongest agents, with the
thin-walled veins and with the absence of blood. Some cases are classed un(ler
canalization which probably are really the production of new veins which nothing
but an anatomical dissection could prove.
"No result" is one of the (lisappointments of this form of treatment. It is some-
times difficult to explain. rhe writer thinks it is less frequent with quinine and
urethrane-others think the reverse. It is certainly less likely to happen if the
solution does not waste its energy upon a large diluting mass of blood. To heat the
solution often gives it a "bite" which it otherwise has not got. After ringing the
changes on various solutions, and even mixing these, the blame is usually laid upon
the patient, who is said to be "resistant,'" and the case treated bv the universal
Elastoplast or else the veins surgically dealt with.
Reports of gangrene of the limbs and other terrifying sequelae of injection have
been reported, chiefly in America. Such cases are rare, and there must have been
some fault in the choice of case or else in the method of technique.
As regards actual techhique, it is difficult to describe a universal method. This is
made more obvious when one sees the similar results achieved with different
methods by different operators.
Asepsis is most important. Probably boiling is best for the needle and syringe,
although many prefer lysol and methylated ether or spirit. For the skin, methylated
spirit and iodine are sufficient, provided there is no local skin infection.
The needle most suitable is one with a moderate bevel; if too long, there is a
danger of leakage; if too short, the pain of piercing the skin is considerable, as
also the difficulty of getting into those freely movable veins one finds when the fatty
tissue is deficient. A 5 c.c. syringe with an eccentric nozzle completes the outfit;
special adapters and vietving or mixing chambers are supplied, but probably are
not necessary.
The most convenient position of the patient depends upon whether the surgeon
wishes to inject the veins full or empty. If the former, the patient stands up on a
couch; if the latter, he sits with his leg partly hanginig over the edge. The writer
prefers the latter; the patient is more comfortable, less likely to faint and fall, and
the leg can be raised at once without disturbing the patient when the injection has
been made.
Of the solutions available, there are so many that it is clear that the perfect
solution has not yet been obtained which will give a firm clot, a fixed clot, an
aseptic clot, damage to lining only of the vein, and no local gangrene or general
toxic symptoms. A solution which gives a good clot often damages too severely the
xein wall, whilst the weaker solutions either fail to clot, or give a clot which is not
111adherent. One observer after one or two years examined several cases of injected
veins and cultured the clot. He found that only with quinine was the clot aseptic;
with the others, organisms, although quiescent' were present. The quantity to give
at one injection is a matter for each case: 2, 3, 4, or 5 c.c. is a frequent dose, and
if the solution can be given hot, it is a great advantage.
The number of actual piq4res depends again upon the operator. Some people
prefer four injections of 1 c.c. The writer finds better results with one injection of
4 c.c. The dilution is less and the effect greater, also the leg can be at once raised;
in the other method the leg has to hang while the first three are given, and so there
is considerable delay.
In many cases a sufficient interval is not left for the injection to take full effect.
Unless there is reason for early completion of the case, an interval of three weeks
will give one a better idea of the state of affairs. Intervals of four days,. one week,
etc., can of course be used, if speed is an essential.
With some it is the custom to seal the skin prick with collodion or a small
dressing on adhesive plaster, to prevent infection from the stocking. Again, if one
wishes the superficial veins empty and their lumen to be non-existent, tight pressure
from a bandage-Elastoplast-is essential.
The patient usually asks if she is expected to rest or to be energetic after each
injection. Again, if the superficial veins are left full,. probably it is best to rest and
allow the clot to form, but if the veins are empty and kept in this condition by a
tight bandage, it is probably best to encourage a free circulation in the deep veins
by average exercise.
In conclusion, it must be pointed out that injection alone may not be suitable in
all cases, but may be combined with ligature of the vein in suitable cases, e.g.,
tributary of a large trunk. This ligation can easily be performed under local
anesthesia. If any doubt exists as to whether permanent sclerosis will be of value,
temporary compression with a tight bandage may be tried, and if this gives satis-
factory results the permanent step may be taken.
"No result" as a rule is due to the sclerosing solution acting on a mass of blood
rather than upon the vein wall. "Empty vein" injection gives the best results.
With the dilated saphenous vein which fills by regurgitation from the groin,
ligature is essential.
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